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Therí A. Pickens

Blue Blackness, Black Blueness: Making Sense
of Blackness and Disability1

I

nLeadbelly,TyehimbaJessinvokesBlindLemonJeffersonintwopoems:“1912:
blindlemonjeffersonexplainingtoleadbelly”and“blindlemontaughtme.”
TheformeriswritteninJefferson’svoice;thelatterinLeadbelly’s.Inwhatfollows,
Iplantoprovideananalysisof thefirst.Abrief description:2 Thespeaker(Blind
LemonJefferson)providesLeadbellywithadviceandananecdote.Eachillustrates
Jefferson’srelationshiptohisinstrument,theguitar(metonymicformusic),andthe
worldatlarge.3 Iunpackportionsof thetexttodemonstratehowtoreadthrough
theoverlappinglensesof blacknessanddisability.4
Interpretingthispoemwhileattendingtoblacknessanddisabilityrequiresmore
thanfindingthementionof eachwithinthepoemitself.Butlet’sstartthere.5
Jeffersonfirstmentionshisblindnessattheendof thefirststanza,aspartof his
explanationthat“everythinggottabe’liveonyouson.”HeadvisesLeadbellyto
“readthecrowdlikeafortuneteller’stealeaf,fromtheplunk of anickeltothebang
of aquartertothesmellof thievesschemin’onablindman’scash.”Themention
of blindnesshereemphasizesthefigurativefunctionof theolfactorychangeand,
incontrast,thematerialnatureof the“plunk”and“bang”of coins.Jeffersonlistens
forthosedifferencesnotnecessarilybecausehisblindnesscausesextraordinary
hearingorsmell.WhileJeffersondoesnotoutrightdisputethepresumptionof
increasedsensoryperception,hisstatementreframesitsuchthathisimpairment
(blindness)doesnotcausetheproblem,buthisdisability(thesocialrealitythatothers
attempttotakeadvantageof him)does.6 Helistensandknowsthedifference
becausehemust.Hehastrainedhimself asamodeof survival.7
Inthesecondstanza,Jeffersonrecountsaninstanceof ableismwherepoverty,
blackness,andblindnesscolludewiththeexpressconsentof spectators.Herecalls
thathewrestledatacarnivaltogethisguitaroutof hock.Oneman,afterhaving
beenbeaten(inbothsenses),attemptedtostabhimandnoonesaidanythingsince
theyhadtakenbetsonhispossibleinjuries.Disfigurement(theresultingscar)8 and
hisblindnessappearinthestanzaasmarkersof difference.Jefferson’sblindness,
again,isnottheproblemforhim.Itismerelyanimpairment.Asitmakessocial
meaning,itbecomesadisability.Inthisstanza,itmakesmeaningasbothadvantageous
andabject.Infact,theformerdependsonthelatter.Itisbecauseothersviewhim
asweakandemasculatedthattheypaytowatchhimfight.9 Itbearsmentioning
thathisblindnessandhisblacknessworktogethertoinformnarrativesabouthis
masculinity.Thatis,theexpectationisthatblackmenwillbehypermasculine,soa
blindblackman’smasculinitybecomesquestionablebecauseitdoesnotconformto
thisstandardeasily.YetJeffersonturnsthisintoadistinctadvantage.Sinceheisan
adroitfighter,hecanshiftthenarrativesothathisblindnessbecomeslucrative.Asa
strongblindblackman,hecanearnthecashandthecachetbasedonhisadherence
tocommonnotionsof blackmasculinityalongsidehistoyingwithstereotypesabout
andexpectationsof blindness.Abjectionsurfacesasthenarrativeagainstwhichhe
literallyfightsbecauseothersdesirethathesubscribetoit,andwhenhedoesnot,
theycircumscribehimwithinit.Twoideasinterplay.Itisnotsolelytheableistideathat
ablackblindmanshouldnotbeabletobestthe(presumablywhite)sightedfighter;
itisalsotheableist andracistdesiretoseeablackblindmanbleed.Theresultingscar
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(thedisfigurement)attachedtothelivingbodyisnotanovercomingnarrative—
onethatreadshimashavingtriumphedoverhiscondition.10 Rather,thescaris
evidencethathebestedthosewhorefusedtounderstandhisconditionasanything
otherthanabject.Yet,eventhough“theylostmoneythatday,”Jeffersongivesno
indicationthattheyoranyoneelsethinksof himdifferently,renderingthelarger
overcomingnarrativemoot.
Blindnessshouldnotdisappearfrominterpretiveviewonceweunderstandthe
adviceJeffersongivestoLeadbelly.Itdoesnotservesolelyasthepromptfor
Leadbelly’slessonaboutfreedom.Plainlyput,blindnessshouldnotbeunderstoodas
anaspectof thepoetictextthatappearsonlytobeelidedorerasedbythetwomen’s
sharedblackmasculinemusicianship,aproblemresolvedinthestory’stelling.11
Itisthescaffoldingof thestoryitself.Inthecontent,blackblindnesscreatesthe
circumstancesforJefferson’sadvice.Ialsorefertothepoem’sstructure.12 Aswith
theblues,blindnessrepeatswithadifference.13 Atfirst,itmakesmeaningbasedon
physicallimitations.Then,blindnesstakesonresonanceasasocialcategory,and,
attheconclusion,blindnessbearsimplicationsforphilosophizingabouthowthe
worldworks.Certainly,eachrepetitionreverberatesandresonates.Moreover,the
poem,composedasaprosepoemwhosestanzasrunfromtheleftmargintothe
right,beginsandendswithellipses.14 Thiscouldrepresentthepoem’scaptureof
Jefferson’s“explanation”in medias res.Yettheellipsesindexasenseof disruption—
thatthepoemitself isadisruption,hasadisruption,and/orcourtsdisruption—
forwhichthestructureitself makesroom.Itwouldbedisingenuoustocountevery
instanceof ellipsesasevidenceof disability,butherethestructurereflectsthe
contentinsofarasJefferson’sadviceemanatesfromexperiencesthatviewhimasa
disruptionbasedonhisblindnessandexperienceswhereheisforcedbyhisblindness
todisruptothers’expectationsorthwarttheirtreachery.Eveninthefinalstanza,
whenJeffersonmetaphorizestheguitarintoaboxcar,asteakdinner,silktiesand
“allthelegyoucanstroke,”hefrustratestheexpectationthathewouldbeeither
asexualorhypersexualasaresultof hisdisability.ThephilosophyJeffersonoffers—
“butyougottawrestleforit,son.yougot to”—gainsclearexpressioninthisparticularpoem,butitalsosuffusestheentirecollection.Moreover,thisphilosophyis
madepossiblebyvirtueof thelived,embodiedexperienceof Jefferson’sblack
malenessandhisblindness,ablindblackmalemusician’sphilosophyforlife,ablack
maledisabledphilosophy.
Indeed,partof thebeautyof Jess’sLeadbelly (anditisamarvelouscollection)is
locatedinitsbluesquality,repetitionwithadifference.Thetextreverberatesinmultipleways,notleastof whichisitsindexingof largersocialandculturalinstitutions:
thecarceralsystem,therecordingindustry,theGreatMigration,andtheModern
LanguageAssociation.TerryRowden,authorof The Songs of Blind Folk: African
American Musicians and the Cultures of Blindness,remindsusthatblackblindmusicians
mustbeaccountedforwithina“networkof interrelatedidentityconcernsthat
mightinitiallyseemtobeunrelatedpoliticalandsocialissues”(1).Inexaminingthe
circumstancesthathelpedcreatethespaceforblackblindmusicians,Rowdenavers
that“itishardtoimagineamorestrikingsymbolof socialdisenfranchisementthan
theworn-downandthereforeunreadabledotsof anoverusedBrailleprimer.Such
animagedoes,however,highlightthefactthat,thenasnow,economicprivilegehas
fundamentallydeterminedtheextenttowhichagivendisabledindividualhasbeen
abletoacquirethebasicskillthatcouldexpandhisorherrangeandpossibilities”
(3).Crippin’JimCrow,indeed.15 WithinJess’scollection,theJimCroweragains
texturefromJeffersonasareferent,areminderthathumanvarianceisnolonger
consideredneutralwhenimpairmentispoliticized.AlthoughJess’sJeffersonspeaks
nothingof hisformaleducation,hispresencepointstotheprevalenceof blind
blackmalemusiciansatthetimeasnotmerecoincidencegiventheconfluence
of economicandsocialdisenfranchisement,misogyny,andableisminadditionto
talentanddrive.16
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AsImentionedearlier,thisreadingusesJess’spoemasthefoundationalmove
forassertingapedagogyforreadingblacknessanddisability.First,findingdisability
whereitappearsordisappearsinatextdoes“representationaldetectivework.”17
Yetthatappearanceof disabilitymaynotfunctiontoilluminateonitsownsince
somereadersthinkthroughdisabilitywithcommon,sometimesableisttropes.18
Theappearanceof disabilitymayalsoescapesomereadersbecause“disability”can
surfaceordisappearwithlanguageorwithinculturalstructuresthatrequirefamiliarity
withbothtoun/markthemasdisability.19 Second,disabilityalwaysexistsaspartof
anintersectedidentitythatincludes,atminimum,race,gender,sexuality,class,and
genderpresentation.20 Thesecategoriesdynamicallyinformeachother,21 soanalyses
of themmustattendtohowaudiences(broadlydefined)andthedisabledaccept,
eschew,ormanipulatethenarrativesinflux. Third,blacknessanddisability,whenin
tandem,tendnottodisappearfromnarrativeviewasproblemsthataresolvedby
theconclusionbecause,innarrativescenteringblackdisabledfolk,theyorothers
donotconsiderthemaproblem.Tobefair,narrativesthatincludeblacknessand
disability—borrowingfromToniMorrison’slogicinPlaying in the Dark—fumble
toerasedisabilityandblackness:nonetheless,theystillmakemeaningregardlessof
thenarratives’focus.Blackdisabilityanddisabledblacknessnotonlycraftthemajor
thrustof anarrativesuchthatonecannotexplicateorunderstandthetextwithout
themasmorethanmeredetail,butalsotendtoinfluencethewaywethinkthrough
poetics,prosody,form,structure.Fourth(butnotlast,sincethisisnotanexhaustive
setof readingstrategies),asmyendnotesshouldindicate,thisconversationabout
blacknessanddisabilitydrawsonahostof criticalandcreativeframeworks.Thestudy
of disabledblacknessandblackdisabilityisnotnew,eventhoughthetwofields
inquestionhavebeenslowtoincorporate(andIusethebodilypundeliberately)
eachother.22 Thoseof usworking,andsometimeslivingatthisintersectionlabor
towardoneend,amongothers:toensurethatneithercategoryinsistsontheother’s
erasure.23 Theendnotesareanaccessiblewayintothistext.24 Iinviteyoutotheorize
frombelow.
Incraftingthisspecialissue,Isoughttoraisespecificquestionsaboutinterpretationandtheorizeabout(whatmightpossiblybetermed)“blackdisabilitystudies.”
Theessayscuratedherecertainlyperformthatfunction.Asistobeexpectedof any
new(ish)field,theyalsodisruptaneattrajectoryof startsandlineagesof thinking.
Thetrendforanytheoryistoreachbackwardforintellectualforebearsandtracea
clearlineof thoughtsuchthatthetheoryemergesasnotonlyuseful,butinevitable.
Unfortunately,thisalsotendstomakewell-orderedtrajectoriesof thoughtthatare
andshouldbeinherentlymessy,orsuggestlinearprogressioneventhoughthatmight
beapleasantfiction.Mostscholarswouldlocateauseful,thoughnotdefinitive
beginningwiththelateChristopherM.Bell’scontributiontothesecondeditionof
The Disability Studies Reader,“IntroducingWhiteDisabilityStudies:AModest
Proposal.”Init,hepinpointsthefissuresinthefieldof disabilitystudies,manyof
whichhedescribesasweddedtowhiteprivilege.However,Bell’schapterclarifies
thatheisneitherthefirstnorthelasttonotethepresenceandinfluenceof black
disabilitydiscourseonthetwofieldsinquestion. Asthescholarsinthisissuehave
noted,therearemultipleotherswhoopenedthespaceforthesemodesof reading.
Forinstance,onecouldtracetheconcernsof wellness,sociogenicpsychosis,and
physicaldifference(amongothers)throughblackfeministliteraturebothcritical
andcreative.Thecurrentdiscourseabouttheaftermathof enslavementandits
influenceonthepresentmomentattendstothenatureof traumaalongsidethe
physiologicalscarsleftbyencounterswithcapitalism andthecarceralsystem.If we
calloutourdead,howmanyof theminblackstudieshavehadtheendof their
livesshapedbyexperienceswithdisabilityandchronicillness?Howmanyscholars
andculturalproducerscurrentlylivelivesshapedbyexperienceswithdisability?
BLUE BLACkNESS, BLACk BLUENESS: MAkINg SENSE oF BLACkNESS ANd dISABILIty
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Withoutreadingscholarsorculturalproducersinexclusivelybiographicalterms,
theirworkremainsindebtedtoideasaboutabilityanddisabilityinsuchawaythat
theybecomeparticipantsinthisintellectualendeavor.Further,evenwhenblackness
anddisabilityarenotexplicitlywithinatext,theseframeworksstillproverevelatory
aboutthetextitself.Asaresult,oneneverhastojustifyablackdisabilityreading.
Bothhaveconsistentlybeenpresent,intertwined.Intruth,thesemultipleintellectual
lineagesandthe“hasalreadybeen”-nesscreatessomedegreeof scholarlydisarray
becauseiteschewstheconcretecausalrelationshipsbetweenideaspresentedasa
linearandtidyintellectualhistory.Yethistoriesof disabilityandblacknesscaution
usagainstthestablenarrativizingof ideasandpeople(hencemyuseof thepresent
perfect),warningthatweelidetheimportantdetails,nuances,andcomplexitiesat
ourownperil.Afieldlikeblackdisabilitystudies mightenjoybeingwaywardinthis
regard.
Thisdoesnotmeanthattherearenothreadsthattiethesetwofieldstogether.
Bothretaintheactivistandcommunalimpulsesthatlaunchedthem:blackstudiesas
institutionalizedinthe1960sanddisabilitystudies(intheUnitedStates),inthe1990s.
Drawinginspirationandenergyfromprotestencouragesbothfieldstoexplore
materialrealitiesalongsidetheoreticalpossibilities.Inpractice,scholarsattendto
thewaytheirideasmightfunctioninthelivesof thoseaboutwhomtheyspeak.
Forinstance,AnnaMollow’sgroundbreakingarticle“‘WhenBlackWomenStart
GoingonProzac’:Race,Gender,andMentalIllnessinMeriNana-AmaDanquah’s
Willow Weep for Me”arguespersuasivelythatthebinaryof impairment/disability
cannotbesoeasilycleavedwhenatleastraceandgenderaretakenintoaccount.25
Thatis,itbecomesimpossibletoseparateimpairmentasaphysicalormentalconcernfromdisabilityasasocialandculturalconstruction.Both,sheclaims,remain
politicizedbecausetheculturalunderstandingsof impairmentregardingothered
bodiesdeterminesone’saccesstocare.NirmalaErevellesassayshowimpairment
anddisabilityaresuturedtogetherwhenimpairmentisacquiredunderpoliticized
conditions.So,thesocialandculturalterraincreatesimpairmentandturnsitinto
disability.Thereexistsacorollarytotheactivistandcommunalimpulsetoexamine
materialconsequenceandtheknowledgethatimpairmentanddisabilityarenoteasily
parsed:namely,disabilitytakesonauniquenarrativetextureincommunitiesof
color.Here,inthisissue,SamiSchalkexplainsthisasadisabilitymetaphorrather
thanasanableistone.Schalktheorizesthatthedisabilitymetaphorallowsreaders
toaccountforthewaysinwhichtherepresentationisbothmaterialandfigurative.
Disabilitycanoperateasaproxyforanothersocialorculturalsystemwhilealso
describingamaterialcondition.Inthisway,Schalkmaintainsthatdisability
metaphors“allowustoexplorethehistoricalandmaterialconnectionsbetween
disabilityandothersocialsystemsof privilegeandoppression.”
Astheseconcerns—materialconditions,politicizedimpairment/disability,
languageaboutdisability—animatemuchof thescholarshipthatbindsdisability
studiesandblackstudies,eachdisruptsthetwinenterprisesof ableismand
antiblackness.Thisisnotassimpleassayingthatdisabilitystudieshasbeenoverwhelminglywhiteinitsorientation(although,historically,ithas),norisitassimple
assayingthatblackstudieshasbeenableistinitsorientation(although,historically,
ithas).Whilebothof thosestatementsaretrue,theyelidethecontoursandwherefores.Withoutexcusingableismorantiblackness,thesehistoriesrevealatroubling
setof circumstancesthatcraftedthedefinitionsof disabilityandrace,writlarge.
EllenSamuels,inhermonographFantasies of Identification: Disability, Gender, Race,
locatesthegenesisof thisdiscursivematrixinthenineteenthcentury.Specifically,
thesethreeidentitieswerecraftedandregularlypolicedtoensurethatthefictive
natureof theirstabilitypassedasfact.Thetruththattheywere/areindeedmutable
elucidateshoweachdependedontheotherfordefinitionaseithernormalor
abnormal.Asaresult,eachgroupattemptedtoseparateitself fromtheabnormal
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qualitieslocatedintheothers,particularlyforthepurposeof securingcivilrights,
apointtowhichDouglasC.Bayntonaccedes.26 Bothgroups’rejectionof eachother
operatesalongthesamelogic.Toassociateblacknesswithdisabilitywastoendanger
therightsgrantedtotheformersincethelattercarriedwiththemthechargeof
beingunfitforrights.Toassociatedisabilitywithblacknesswastoendangerthe
rightsgrantedtotheformersincethelattercarriedwiththemthechargeof being
unfitforrights.Forthisreason,theoppressionanalogies(beingdisabledislike
beingblackandviceversa)andtheableistmetaphors(blacknessisadisabilityor
disabilityautomaticallyequalslack)elidethecomplexitiesof bothasmaterialexperiences,reinscribethedamagingandviolentdiscursiveframeworksof abnormality
andfungibility,anderasethespecificityof thecriticalterrain.Ablackdisability
studiesanalysis,therefore,allowsthistensiontorestuneasilyatthesurfacesince
itshapestheexigenciesof ourtheorizing.
Thediscursivetensionbetweenblacknessanddisabilitymakesthisspecialissue
particularlyaproposforthefiftiethanniversaryof African American Review.Inthe
journal’spreviousiterations(asNegro American Literature Forum,and,later,Black
American Literature Forum)andinitscurrentversion,itconsistentlyforegroundsthe
importof researching,teaching,andenjoyingblackliterature.Earlyvolumesinsist
ontherigorof thenarrativeandpoetictextswhiledemonstratingaparticularkind
of precisioninthecriticalwriting.Liketherestof theacademicenterprise,these
claimstoandforrigorprivilegeaspecifickindof cognitiveengagement.Thatis,
asMargaretPriceclarifies,“academicdiscourseoperatesnotjusttoomit,butto
abhormentaldisability—torejectit,tostifleandexpelit”(8).ForBlackademe,this
rejectionof neurodivergenceandcognitivedifferenceattemptstoprovideabulwark
againstthepresumptionof incompetence,27 subtendedasitisby(atleast)racistand
ableistideology.Emphasisonliteracy(of variouskinds)performsadualfunction
vis-à-vis thetensionbetweenabilityandblackness.Ontheonehand,itshutsdown
conversationaboutthosewhocannotorrefusetoreadinaccordancewithcultural
norms.Theirdifferencecannotbesubsumedwithinabodypoliticweddedto
particularkindsof authenticityorcognitiveprocessing.Ontheotherhand,itopens
upconversationaboutthevariouswaysonecanreadsothatthosewhowouldnotbe
literateunderawhitesupremacistand/orableistparadigmmightbecountedassuch,
evenif theirinclusionisuneasy.Allof theseconversationsspeaktoaconcernabout
theputativefitnessof theblackprofessortothinkortobelong.Sincetheblack
professoriateisamicrocosm,thisechoesconversationsabouttheputativefitnessof
theblacksubjectwherebelongingcorrespondstocitizenshipandthenation-state,
orthediaspora.Tomeldblacknessanddisabilityinajournalexpresslydedicatedto
literacyandrigortroublesthecommonlydrawncorollariesbetweenblacknessand
disabilitywhereeitherexclusivelyexistsasamarkerof lackorabjection.
Inaddition,theoccasionof African American Review’sfiftiethanniversaryinvites
aconsiderationof howthediscussionsinthisissueexpandupon,echo,andelucidate
previousoneswithinthefirstissuesof thejournal.Perusingtheearlyvolumes,
wefindconversationsaboutallof thesubjectspresentwithinthisissue:theimport
of correctivereadingstrategies,thedistrustof awhitemedicalestablishmentand
itsnarratives,thebridgeablechasmbetweenpopularandcriticalaudiences,the
approachtoexaminingmetaphor,theconundrumof blackwomen’sworkina
capitalistenterprise,theexigenciesof travel,andthewaywhiteprivilegefinds
increasinglycleverplacestohide.Thetaskof anyanniversaryissueistoprovide
aretrospectivelooksuchthatthecurrentworkdialogueswith,complicates,and
reimaginesthatwhichprecededit.Insomeways,thecollapseof timepromulgates
disappointmentsinceitmayfeelasthough“youcan’twin.Youcan’tbreakeven
andyoucan’tgetoutof thegame,”butitalsoallowsforasenseof blacknessand
disabilitythatdovetailswiththeeternalandlovingsentimentof StevieWonder’s
BLUE BLACkNESS, BLACk BLUENESS: MAkINg SENSE oF BLACkNESS ANd dISABILIty
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“As.”28 Worryingthetemporallinebymaneuveringbetweenneverandever(especiallysincetimelengthenswhenyouextractthe“for”29)markstheongoingnature
of theseconversationsassilencehasneversavedanyone.30
Ihavedividedthespecialissueintothreesections,eachdesignedtofoment
conversationbetweentheessaysinthatsection.Allof theessaysspeaktoeachother,
butIhavegroupedthemtogetherbasedonsharedintellectualconcerns.Oneway
of engagingtheessaysmightbetoreadtheentireissuecovertocoverorsectionby
section;anotherwaytoengagethemwouldbetoreadonearticlefromeachsection
toviewtheirdialogueinadifferentregister.Thefirstsectionexaminestheembodimentof disabilityspecifically, sincequestionsaboutinterpretingthebody—whento
look,whentostare,whentoask,whatonesees,etcetera—oftengovernthe
engagementwithdisability.AnnaMollow’s“Unvictimizable:TowardaFatBlack
DisabilityStudies”considershowwereadtheconfluenceof size,race,anddisability
inthisparticularpoliticalmoment.Mollownotonlyprovidesasetof strategiesfor
interpretingtheseidentitiesandembodimentsintandem,butalsostressesthe
urgencyof doingsoethicallyandappropriatelywhennotdoingsohaslethalconsequences.MichaelGillandNirmalaErevelles’s“TheAbsentPresenceof ElsieLacks:
HauntingsattheIntersectionof Race,Class,Gender,andDisability”converses
withMollow’sworkbyfollowingthelifeof ElsieLacks,HenriettaLacks’sdaughter.
Theirworkcomplicatesthediscussionsaboutblackdisabledembodimentby
emphasizingtherolethatothersplayinnarrativizing,controlling,andcurtailingthe
livesof disabledblackpeople.IwouldalsoreadthesetwoessaysalongsideWillene
PulliamTaylor’sworkin1976inNegro American Literature Forum onhowblack
radicalplaywrightshaverevisedthe“taintedbloodnarrative,”sinceallthreeessays
talkbacktothemedicalindustry,whosenarrativesandinfluenceoftendelimitblack
disabledlivesregardlessof theaccessitprovides.
Thesecondsectionconsidershowwereadandinterpretdisabilityintexts.
Whenscholarslocatedisabilitywithinatext(ananalyticalfeatshapedand/or
stymiedbyculturalcontext),theconcernregardinganalysisariseswhenweseekto
writeaboutdisabilityandblacknessintandem.SamiSchalkexplainsthatdisability
metaphorsdifferentiatethemselvesfromableistandovercomingmetaphors
becausetheyaresometimesboththeproductof oppressionandametaphorforit.
In“InterpretingDisabilityMetaphorandRaceinOctaviaE.Butler’s‘TheEvening
andtheMorningandtheNight,’”Schalkarguespersuasivelyforexaminingthekind
of workthatdisabilitymetaphorsdoinracializedcontexts,emphasizingdisabilityas
amultifacetedembodiedexperience.TimothyS.Lyle’sprovocativelyandaptlytitled
“Tryin’toScrubThat‘DeathPussy’CleanAgain:ThePleasuresof Domesticating
HIV/AIDSinPearlCleage’sFiction”challengestheextenttowhichwecanpush
ondisabilitymetaphors.Lyleconjecturesthatthepleasureof readingPearlCleage’s
fictionrestsonunexaminedableism,questioningthetippingpointwhenmetaphors
aboutdisabilitybecomeableistmetaphors.Whatworkdoesacrisisof imagination
perform?Thelastessayinthesection,SarahOrem’s“(Un)NecessaryProcedures:
BlackWomen,Disability,andWorkinGrey’s Anatomy,”explorestheflexibilityof
theseinterpretivepossibilitieswhentheybecometelevisual.Oremtracestheconundrumposedbyembodyingandinterpretingdisability,womanhood,andblacknessat
thesametime:sheteasesouttheconfluenceof misogynoirandableismwhenthey
pretendtonormalcy.Theseessayscomplicatethoseinthefirstsectionbyblurring
thedistinctionbetweenthatwhichappearstoemanatefromthebodyandthatwhich
ismappedontothebody.Tracingthisideaintheannalsof African American Review,
EdwardE.Waldron’sarticleonWilliamAttaway’sBlood on the Forge (1976)concerns
itself withtheshiftsincharacterpromptedbyshiftsinabilitystatus.Hisarticle
alongsidethesethreeforegroundsthewaydisabilitytransformsatextwhetheror
notitisthecentralnarrativefocus.
Thefinalsectionpondersblackness,disability,andtheirmovementinthe
world.Itisahallmarkof disabilityexperiencethatoneissequesteredaway(oftenin
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institutionsandprivatehomes).Thisisof courseadifferentkindof segregation
fromJimCrow,butthetwohaveanoddsimilarityinthattheyattempttopublicly
eraseinstantiationsof disabilityandblacknesssothatthosewhofear,dislike,or
misunderstandthemdonothavetocomeintocontactwiththem.DennisTyler,Jr.
examinesanintersectionof JimCrowanddisabilityin“JimCrow’sDisabilities:
RacialInjury,Immobility,andthe‘TerribleHandicap’intheLiteratureof James
WeldonJohnson.”Tyler’sessayinvestigateshowJohnsonnavigatesdisabilityasa
slipperylanguageandexperiencethatservesasanimperfectanalogyforblackness.
IwouldsuggestreadingTyler’swork,whichtraversesJohnson’sautobiographical
andfictivetexts,asapedagogyforhowtoreadwhathappenswhendisability
movesacrossanœuvre.ThedifferencesbetweenJohnson’snarrativesevinceauseful
tensionbetweendisabilityandblacknessasmetaphorsanddisabilityandblackness
asexperiences.WehaveseenquiteafewessaysonJamesWeldonJohnsonoverthe
lifeof theAfrican American Review,butoneof theearlyessaysbyRobertFleming
(1970)captureshowtheconcernsof Johnson’sfictivetextraisesontologicalquestions
thatreverberateinthepresentmoment.JeffreyA.Brune’sessay“BlindLikeMe:
JohnHowardGriffin,Disability,Intersectionality,andCivilRightsinPostwarAmerica”
examinesGriffin’sseminalandrightlycritiquedBlack Like Me andGriffin’sarchival
materialforhowtheinfluenceof disabilitypervadesthetext.Brune’shistorical
approachcomplementstheotherworkinthissectionbecauseof itsattentiontohow
theimperfectanalogiesbetweendisabilityandracemakemeaningwhenGriffin’s
white,disabledbodymovesthroughtheworld.Thelastessayinthisissue,LeonJ.
Hilton’s“‘Avonte’sLaw’:DisabilitySurveillance,RacialSchematization,Autistic
Wandering,”explorestherhetoricalandmaterialdangersthatemergewhenneuroatypicalblackpeopleattempttonavigatetheworld.Hilton’sanalysisof Avonte
Oquendo’sdisappearanceanddeathstressesare-examinationof contemporary
policingpoliciesforblackautisticpeople.ReadHilton’sessayalongsideMollow’s
sincebothunderstandtheBlackLivesMattermovementnotsolelyasaseriesof
eventsorcircumstances,butasAliciaGarza,OpalTometti,andPatrisseCullors’s
theoreticalintervention.31 Withinthefirstissueof Negro American Literature Forum,
thesociogenicunderstandingsof psychosisemergeinJohnF.Bayliss’s“Native Son:
ProtestorPsychologicalStudy?”Baylissstatesthat“Native Son ispreoccupiedwith
adelinquentmind”(6),wrestlingwiththeimplicationsof viewingBiggeraseither
completeanomalyoraproductof hisenvironment.WhenreadalongsideHilton
andTyler’sessays,wequestiontheslippagebetweendiscoursesof disabilityand
blacknessduringtheeraof JimCrowasawaytoexplainordisruptthe“doxic
seductionof whiteness,maleness,andablebodiednessmasqueradingasnormalcy”
(Pickens9).
Thisproject,becauseitiscommittedtoblacknessanddisabilityasontologies
weddedtoacommunalethos,owesadebttothemembersof myscholarlyand
personalcommunitywhohelpedmakethisspecialissueareality.Iamimmensely
indebtedtoTerryRowden,HermanBeavers,andSueHouchinsfortheirencouragementthroughoutthisproject.Ittakesagentlepush,orahardshove.I’mglad
yougavemeboth.NathanGrant:thankyouforyourunwaveringenthusiasmwhile
trustingmetocastavisionandshepherdthistocompletion.Ihavenowordsfor
theincomparableAileenKeenan,whoseclarityandadroiteditorialeyeensuresthat
theseessaysshine.Iamdeeplyappreciativetoallof thereadersfortheirhardwork.
Often,whenonedoesnotlikethetopicof awriter’swork,onedisparagesthe
writing.Thosetrainsareneverlate.Thankyoufornotridingthem.Thankyou
evenmoreforbelievingintheseauthorsandprovidingthorough,critical,generous
commentarythathelpedmakethisworkmorerobust.Thefieldowesyou.Iend
withafinalnoteof thankstothoseblack,disabledfolkswhoknowintheirflesh
whatBlindLemonJeffersonarticulatesthroughTyehimbaJess’simagination:
“yougottawrestleforit.”Yougotto....
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Notes

1. I point to/signify on the blue color often used by handicap access signs, the phrase “blue black” which
connotes dark complexion, the blues (e.g., “What did I do to get so black and blue?”), blue as a way to
describe depression, and black & blue as a description of the aftermath of a fight or a bruise. I invoke
these as a way to embrace and celebrate the excess often attributed to both blackness and disability as well
as itinerant experiences of joy, pain, depression, excitement, insult, and intimacy, among others. I also
use the phrase “making sense” to index the sensory and sensual experiences often referenced in ableist
phrases as well as the act of interpretation.
2. Certainly, this description is a summary. I have called it a description because of the way scholars
seeking to create access for visually impaired people describe images rather than assume sightedness as
part of the audience’s engagement. Here, I toy with the sensory differences between “describe” and
“summarize” to call attention to our assumptions about audience.
3. As I have said elsewhere, art that takes disability as its central concern usually leaves itself unmoored
by insisting on the diffuse and, at times, ineffable quality of reality. Criticism that examines disability tends
to dwell in the same kind of space in that it often calls attention to the various possibilities within critique
that do not involve linear argumentation. See Therí A. Pickens, “Octavia Butler and the Aesthetics of the
Novel,” in Feminist Disability Studies, Kim Q. Hall, ed., spec. issue of Hypatia 30.1 (2015): 167-80.
4. As with most fields that have activist impulses and beginnings—black studies and disability studies
among them—the critical work also contains a pedagogical impulse. Toni Morrison’s A Mercy sums this
up thusly: “One question is who is responsible? Another is can you read?” (3). Black studies and disability
studies (both separately and apart) seek a consistent pedagogical aim, to teach people to re-read race and
disability. Special thanks to Timothy S. Lyle for bringing this passage to my attention.
5. To be clear, this is really just a starting point. Disability helps to co-create a text even when it is not
explicitly mentioned by name or when it is mentioned in an ableist context. For more information on this
concept vis-à-vis intellectual disability, see Michael Bérubé, The Secret Life of Stories: From Don Quixote to
Harry Potter, How Understanding Intellectual Disability Transforms the Way We Read (New York: New York
UP, 2016). To understand this concept with regard to physical disability, see David T. Mitchell and
Sharon L. Snyder, Narrative Prosthesis: Disability and the Dependencies of Discourse (Ann Arbor: U of
Michigan P, 2001). Tobin Siebers also writes about this concept with regard to disability and art in
Disability Aesthetics (Ann Arbor: U of Michigan P, 2010).
6. Quite a few disability studies texts make a distinction between impairment, the physiological or
mental concern, and disability, the social and cultural (among other) structures and institutions that make
that impairment a problem. For a primer, see Simi Linton, Claiming Disability: Knowledge and Identity
(New York: New York UP, 1998). For a written performance piece, see Therí A. Pickens,“What Drives
Work: A Written Performance Piece,” Polymath 4.1 (2014). Within scholarship on blackness and disability,
others have pointed out that impairment and disability cannot be collapsed quite so easily. See Mollow;
and all of Nirmala Erevelles’s work, especially “Becoming Disabled/Becoming Black: Crippin’ Critical
Ethnic Studies from the Periphery,” in Critical Ethnic Studies: A Reader, Critical Ethnic Studies Editorial
Collective, ed. (Durham: Duke UP, 2016), 231-51; “The Color of Violence: Reflecting on Gender, Race,
and Disability in Wartime,” in Feminist Disability Studies, Kim Q. Hall, ed. (Bloomington: Indiana UP,
2011), 117-35; and Disability and Difference in Global Contexts: Enabling a Transformative Body Politic (New
York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2012). Scholars situated in black studies also address the extent to which notions
of impairment, health, wellness, cure, and the like are based on blackness (its erasure and its presence).
For instance, Alicia D. Bonaparte points out that granny midwives’ knowledge was unceremoniously
discarded as a legitimate epistemology to make room for white male physician authority. C. Riley Snorton
explicitly links the emergence of obstetrics discourse not only with blackness, but also with Trans* identity
because of its relationship to determining/making indeterminate black gender. Snorton’s link between the
medical industry, experimentation on black women, enslavement, and Trans* identity pinpoints disability
discourse as a significant thread of this conversation. See Snorton, Black on Both Sides: A Racial History of
Trans Identity (Minneapolis: U of Minnesota P, 2017); and Bonaparte, “Male Claims of Authoritative
Knowledge: Physicians’ Discourse for Regulations of Granny Midwives in South Carolina,” Journal of
Historical Sociology 26.4 (2014): 1-29.
7. Rowden addresses the exigencies of blind black musicians’ survival (1-13).
8. Thank you to Kameelah Martin for her insight about the distinction between disfigurement and
dismemberment. Her comment has stayed with me, urging me toward more critical thinking. I am glad
her influence has found its way into my printed work.
9. Rosemarie Garland-Thomson’s edited collection Freakery: Cultural Spectacles of the Extraordinary Body
(New York: New York UP, 1996) contains a wide variety of essays that address how audiences react to
and collude with performers of disability. Keep in mind that this is not limited to circuses, carnivals, freak
shows, and the like. As Garland-Thomson’s collection points out, audiences are composed of a wide
variety of people and are constituted by a wide variety of circumstances. As our colleagues in performance
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studies would insist, performance is not limited to the stage. For a discussion of disability and the circus
specifically, see Rachel Adams, “Disability and the Circus,” in The History of the Circus in America,
Kenneth Ames, ed. (New Haven: Yale UP, 2012), 2-20.
10. Simi Linton and others pinpoint the difficulty with the idea of the overcoming narrative. See Linton,
Claiming Disability: Knowledge and Identity (New York: New York UP, 1998). For an overview of how
blacks have mobilized disability as part of an overcoming narrative, see Joshua Lukin, “Disability and
Blackness,” in The Disability Studies Reader, 4th ed., Lennard Davis, ed. (New York: Routledge, 2013),
308-15.
11. These three sentences are a nod to the idea that, in these texts, disability is not used as a narrative
prosthesis. David T. Mitchell and Sharon L. Snyder describe this phenomenon in Narrative Prosthesis:
Disability and the Dependencies of Discourse (Ann Arbor: U of Michigan P, 2001). I would add that Moya
Bailey argues about the ways that blackness and disability can shift the ableist narratives at the core of
racist thought and some intragroup narratives. See Bailey, “ ‘The Illest’: Disability as Metaphor in Hip Hop
Music,” in Blackness and Disability: Critical Examinations and Cultural Interventions, Christopher M. Bell, ed.
(East Lansing: Michigan State UP, 2011), 141-48. Clare Barker also points out where the idea of narrative
prosthesis falls apart in postcolonial texts. See Barker, “Interdisciplinary Dialogues: Disability and
Postcolonial Studies,” Review of Disability Studies 6.3 (2010): 15-24.
12. Valerie L. Popp, Darryl A. Smith, Ato Quayson, Therí A. Pickens, and others write about the
extent to which disability shifts the conversation about structure. When a critical or a creative work insists
on disability within its structure, it changes the conversations about its form. That is to say, disability is
not merely the topic; it suffuses the text. In many ways, this echoes Barbara Christian’s idea that texts by
a group of people about that same group change the form and the content, particularly when that form
was not meant for them to read or understand. See Christian, “The Race for Theory,” in African American
Literary Theory, Winston Napier, ed. (New York: New York UP, 2000), 280-89; Therí A. Pickens,
“Octavia Butler and the Aesthetics of the Novel,” in Feminist Disability Studies, Kim Q. Hall, ed., spec.
issue of Hypatia 30.1 (2015): 167-80; Popp, “ ‘Eloquent Limbs’: D.H. Lawrence and the Aesthetics of
Disability,” Journal of Literary and Cultural Disability Studies 5.1 (2011): 35-52; Quayson, Aesthetic Nervousness:
Disability and the Crisis of Representation (New York: Columbia UP, 2007); Smith, “Handi-/Cappin’ Slaves
and Laughter by the Dozens: Divine Dismemberment and Disability Humor in the US,” Journal of Literary
and Cultural Disability Studies 7.3 (2013): 289-304.
13. I am particularly grateful to Steven C. Tracy’s delineation of the blues novel and Herman Beavers’s
blues poetry for inspiring this reading. See Tracy, “The Blues Novel,” in The Cambridge Companion to the
African American Novel, Maryemma Graham, ed. (Cambridge: Cambridge UP, 2004), 122-38.
14. Disability studies scholars tend to create access by describing images or text during their presentations.
That impulse guided me to think through the way the poem appears on the page. It is important to
consider how the visual nature of written text influences its reading, a point emphasized during Evie
Shockley’s address to scholars in July 2012 at an NEH-sponsored summer seminar on contemporary
black literature. Disability is also invoked by the act of reading, a point emphasized in Lennard Davis’s
description of the deaf moment that occurs when we consume written text. See Davis, Enforcing Normalcy:
Disability, Deafness and the Body (New York: Verso, 1995).
15. I borrow this phrase from one of Nirmala Erevelles’s articles about Jim Crow, the carceral system,
and disability. See Erevelles, “Crippin’ Jim Crow: Disability, Dis-Location, and the School-to-Prison
Pipeline,” in Disability Incarcerated: Imprisonment and Disability in the United States and Canada, Liat Ben-Moshe,
Chris Chapman, and Allison C. Carey, eds. (New York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2014), 81-100. “Cripping”
is a common disability studies methodology developed by Robert McRuer in his monograph Crip Theory:
Cultural Signs of Queerness and Disability (New York: New York UP, 2006), where he invokes the opprobrium
used to describe the disabled and its confluence with the gang (Crips) to pinpoint how disability makes
vexed meaning. Erevelles mobilizes this methodology to explain the exigencies of the carceral system for
disabled black folk and its long histories. I find it useful to read not only Erevelles’s essay on this topic,
but also the others within the collection Disability Incarcerated, since this collection reflects exceptional
scholarship. The introduction by Liat Ben-Moshe, Chris Chapman, and Allison C. Carey is especially
well done.
16. It would be extremely difficult to name all the factors that contributed to the cadre of black blind
(male) musicians. I take care to insert talent and drive because that occupies a vexed position in the
conversations since it is often delimited by the power hierarchies that determine whether one succeeds.
Success, too, is also a vexed proposition. I recommend a thorough look at Jess’s Leadbelly for all it offers
in terms of the complicated relationship between black artists and white audiences.
17. Black studies and disability studies in combination are descriptive, corrective, and prescriptive.
One of the descriptive impulses, as Bell describes it, is to find black disabled forebears and highlight their
contributions to discourse without erasing their race, or disability.
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18. It does not go without saying that if one reads from an ableist perspective, one will create an ableist
critique. The same is true for racist perspectives and critiques. So, we have to read disability and blackness
with an attention to the humanity of those who embody those differences and honor those differences in
our work. I would go so far as to say that any reading that denies the complexity of humanity lacks rigor,
for it refuses to support the nuance that automatically comes from a possessive investment in whiteness,
ableism, and other -isms or -phobias. See George Lipsitz, The Possessive Investment in Whiteness: How White
People Profit from Identity Politics, (Philadelphia: Temple UP, 2006).
19. I refer to the fact that disability is not necessarily understood as a problem within certain communities.
See Siobhan Senier, “ ‘Traditionally, Disability Was Not Seen as Such’: Writing and Healing in the Work
of Mohegan Medicine People,” in Disability and Indigeneity, Siobhan Senier and Clare Barker, eds., spec.
issue of Journal of Literary and Cultural Disability Studies 7.2 (2013): 213-29; and Kim E. Nielsen, A Disability
History of the United States (Boston: Beacon, 2012).
20. Although others worked with the idea well before her, Kimberlé Crenshaw’s articulation of
intersectionality, particularly her dynamic example of the intersection, continues to be informative.
See Crenshaw, “Mapping the Margins: Intersectionality, Identity Politics, and Violence against Women of
Color,” Stanford Law Review 6 (1991): 1241-99. In Skin Trade (Cambridge: Harvard UP, 1996), Ann duCille
also points out that intersections are dangerous places.
21. Michelle Jarman’s work takes care to scrutinize how these discourses function in tandem.
See Jarman, “Dismembering the Lynch Mob: Intersecting Narratives of Disability, Race, and Sexual
Menace,” in Sex and Disability, Robert McRuer and Anna Mollow, eds. (Durham: Duke UP, 2012),
89-107. Samuels details how these narratives were co-created during the nineteenth century.
22. Bell’s chapter in Davis’s collection, “Introducing White Disability Studies: A Modest Proposal,”
is widely considered the premier text of black disability studies, but it is important to acknowledge, as he
does, that some of the work of Rosemarie Garland-Thomson, David Yuan, and others preceded his.
See Garland-Thomson, Extraordinary Bodies: Figuring Physical Disability in American Culture and Literature
(New York: Columbia UP, 1997), especially chapter 4; and “The Celebrity Freak: Michael Jackson’s
Grotesque Glory,” in Freakery: Cultural Spectacles of the Extraordinary Body, Rosemarie Garland-Thomson,
ed. (New York: New York UP, 1996), 368-84. It is also important to note that others have been working
at the intersection of race and disability; Cynthia Wu and Jennifer James co-edited a special issue of
MELUS on this topic. See Wu and James, “Race, Ethnicity, Disability, and Literature: Intersections and
Interventions,” in Disability and Ethnicity, Cynthia Wu and Jennifer C. James, eds., spec. issue of MELUS
31.3 (2006): 3-13. Hannah Joyner, Susan Burch, Michael Rembis, Baynton, Dea H. Boster, and Paul R. D.
Lawrie have taken this intersection up within the discipline of history. See Burch and Joyner, Unspeakable:
the Story of Junius Wilson (Chapel Hill: U of North Carolina P, 2007); Burch and Rembis; Baynton; Boster,
African American Slavery and Disability (New York: Routledge, 2013); Boster, “ ‘Unfit for Ordinary Purposes’:
Disability, Slaves, and Decision Making In the Antebellum American South,” in Burch and Rembis
201-17; and Lawrie, “ ‘Salvaging the Negro’: Race, Rehabilitation, and the Body Politic in World War I
America, 1917-1924,” in Burch and Rembis 321-44. Jeffrey A. Brune and Daniel J. Wilson edited a volume
on disability and passing, Disability and Passing: Blurring the Lines of Identity (Philadelphia: Temple UP,
2013), which is useful for considering the work of performance, race, and disability. Since race includes
categories other than black and white, it is also important to acknowledge the work of those such as Julie
Avril Minich, author of the award-winning Accessible Citizenships: Disability, Nation, and the Cultural Politics
of Greater Mexico (Philadelphia: Temple UP, 2013); Cynthia Wu, author of Chang and Eng Reconnected:
The Original Siamese Twins in American Culture (Philadelphia: Temple UP, 2012); Eunjung Kim, author of
Curative Violence: Rehabilitating Disability, Gender, and Sexuality in Modern Korea, (Durham: Duke UP, 2017);
and Alison Kafer, author of Feminist. Queer. Crip. (Bloomington: Indiana UP, 2013). A sampling of other
book chapters and articles makes clear that this critical and creative work is robust.
23. Timothy S. Lyle carefully delineates how this erasure is dangerous in his article “ ‘Prolonging Last
Call’: Jamaica Kincaid’s Voyeuristic Pleasures in My Brother,” Journal of West Indian Literature 22.1 (2013):
33-62.
24. I take this cue from Susan Burch and Michael Rembis, who for access reasons clarify some of the
inroads to their edited collection, Disability Histories.
25. This is the major binary of disability studies in the United States. This idea—impairment as separate
from disability—has critical purchase in part because it creates a logical space for a social model where
disability is not understood as divine punishment or moral failing (moral model) or a problem in need of
fixing (medical model). Recently, scholars have been thinking through alternatives such as Tobin Siebers’s
theory of complex embodiment, but this binary still holds persuasive sway. See Siebers, Disability Theory
(Ann Arbor: U of Michigan P, 2008).
26. See Baynton.
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27. Here, I signify on the valuable and needed collection entitled Presumed Incompetent: The Intersections
of Race and Class for Women in Academia (Boulder: Utah State UP, 2012), edited by Gabriella Gutiérrez y
Muhs, Yolanda Flores Niemann, Carman G. González, and Angela P. Harris, which explores how the
racist and sexist discourse about professors who are women of color surfaces in the academic institution.
The collection deeply engages issues of citizenship status and queerness as well. Despite its emphasis on
health and well-being and the way discourses of ability subtend the discussion, it does not make disability
an explicit category of analysis in any of the essays (as made clear by the lack of a “disability” entry in the
index).
28. I signify on Michael Jackson and Stevie Wonder because of their relationships to discourses and
embodiment of both disability and blackness. Their music, because it also has traversed several generations, allows for and courts a collapse and/or eliding of temporal boundaries in a way that emphasizes the
interconnectedness of these identities and the communal nature of how one can experience them. I also
point to them as central figures within this critical terrain because they are so often marshaled in colloquial
discourse as part of ableist rhetoric (i.e., “I’m Stevie Wonder to it” usually means that one refuses to
engage a topic; to be “like Michael Jackson” tends to mean being de facto insane). See Jackson, “You
Can’t Win,” in The Wiz (MCA, 1978); and Wonder.
29. I signify on Bernie Mac, since he is another person who embodied blackness and disability.
30. I reference Audre Lorde, as her understanding of this concept was heavily influenced by her
experiences with her embodiment in terms of size, chronic illness, and visual impairment. The purpose in
pointing to these figures is, in part, to perform the “representational detective work” to which Bell alludes,
but also to foreground the spaces where black notions of disability and disabled notions of blackness
appear. See Lorde, The Cancer Journals (San Francisco: Aunt Lute, 1997); and Lorde, “The Transformation
of Silence into Language and Actions,” in Sister/Outsider (Berkeley: Ten Speed, 2007), 40-45.
31. Alicia Garza, Opal Tometti, and Patrisse Cullors began the hashtag #BlackLivesMatter as a call to
action after Trayvon Martin was blamed as the aggressor in his own death and George Zimmerman was
determined to be not guilty for Martin’s death. See Garza, “A Herstory of the #BlackLivesMatter
Movement,” The Feminist Wire, 7 Oct. 2014, web.
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